BREAKFAST CATERING
YES! We cater the most important meal of the day.

Fresh cut seasonal fruit (ser ves 8-10)

19.99

Sandwiches and Wraps
The Classic-Bacon, sausage or spinach, egg and cheese on your
choice of bagel or wrap. 3.69/pp

Western Wrap-t wo eggs, bacon, green peppers, roasted red

OUR QUALITY AND SERVICE IS NOW
MOBILE.
Since 2007, we have offered the downtown area
great food at a reasonable price and outstanding
customer service. We are proud to bring all those
characteristics to your next meeting or party. Our
team is happy to assist you in customizing the
perfect menu for your group. From your first call to
your pick-up or delivery time, we'll make sure your
order is right and ready when you need it.

CATERING
MENU

peppers, onion, cheddar cheese, chipotle sauce on choice of bagel or
croissant. 4.59/pp

Santa Fe Wrap-t wo eggs, onion, peppers, home fries, salsa, and

PLACING YOUR ORDER

jack and cheddar cheese. 4.59/pp

You may place your order in person or over the
phone.

Pastries
Continental Platter-Mix of assorted croissants, muffins,
and bagels (Serves 12) 26/each

Crossant Pack (serves 6)

13/each

Muffin Pack (Serves 6)

13/each

Bagels Pack- assorted bagels w/ cream cheese.
(Ser ves 6) 13/each

Breakfast Buffet-

6.00/pp. (min. 20people)

Nothing better than coming to work to a
piping hot buffet of:
-Scrambled Eggs
-Bacon or Sausage
-Home Fries or Grits
Coffee half urn(7cups $14) full urn(14cups $28)
Orange Juice (Ocean Spray btls.
Apple Juice (Ocean Spray btls.

1.99/each)

1.99/each)

We request that you place your order at least 24
hours in advance.
Cancellations must be made 4 hours prior to the
pickup or delivery time.
Delivery is available. Delivery charges may apply.
Many of our products contain or may come in
contact with common allergens, including wheat,
peanuts, soy, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish,
sesame and sulfites. Make our staﬀ aware of any
food allergy concerns so we can make the
appropriate adjustments.
Manhattan Cafe is proudly owned and operated
by Vorbeck Hospitality Group.

OMG WE CATER!
We would love to stuff your face at your place

320 S. Wilmington St.
Raleigh, NC 27601
919-833-6105 p
919-833-6106 f
www.manhattancafenc.com
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LUNCH FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
(Sandwich varieties are listed on next page)

Boxed Lunches
Individual boxed lunches should be ordered when
everyone wants to choose their own or when portability
and convenience is top priority. We can label each box
with a name
(Sandwich and Salad varieties listed on next page)

Deli Sandwich Box
Deli Sandwich, chips or piece of fruit, cookie and pickle
spear.
$8.99 pp
Premium Sandwich Box
Premium Sandwich, chips or piece of fruit, cookie and
pickle spear.
$9.99 pp
Salad Box
One of our famous salad options w/ crackers and dressing
on the side.
$9.99 pp

LUNCH FOR THE GROUP

Deli Sandwiches
Harvest Turkey- Fresh carved turkey, tomato,
cranberry marmalade and mesclun lettuce
served on light deli wheat.
Ham and Swiss- Fresh cut ham, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato and whole grain mustard on marble rye.
Roast Beef and Cheddar- Fresh cut roast beef,
cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce and dijonaise on fresh
baked sourdough.
Buffalo Chicken Wrap- Spicy chicken mix, carrots
and celery in a jalapeño cheddar tortilla.
Chicken Caesar Wrap- Grilled chicken tossed in our
homemade caesar dressing w/romaine hearts and
roasted red peppers.
Manhattan Turkey Wrap- Fresh smoked turkey,
cucumbers, tomatoes, spring mix lettuce, mayo and
avocado slices.
Thai Chicken Wrap- Our homemade thai chicken
salad w/ sweet chili sauce, carrots, onions and lettuce.

(Sandwich varieties are listed on next page)

Sandwich Assortments
Lunch sandwich assortment items are perfect for buffet
style occasions. Our lunch assortments allow your group
to try a little bit of everything.
Deli Assortment
A mixture of our Deli Sandwiches picked by you. Served
w/ a bag of chips and pickle spear.
$7.99 pp
Premium Assortment
A mixture of our Premium Sandwiches picked by you.
Served w/ a bag of chips and pickle spear. $8.99 pp

Salad Bar (min. 10 people)
We can bring our famous salad bar to you. Let the staff
decide what they want in their salad. Includes all three
lettuce options, two choices of meat, eight toss in options,
and three dressing options.
$9.99 pp
pp = per person

Premium Sandwiches
Manhattan Club- Fresh sliced turkey and ham, crispy
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and provolone
cheese served on light deli wheat
Smoked Turkey & French Brie- fresh smoked
turkey, french brie, green apple, honey mustard and
mesclun greens on light deli wheat.
VeggieWrap- Fresh, all natural vegetables and our
homemade chipotle sauce.
The BLT- A pile of bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
served on Texas toast.
Chicken Salad Pita- Our homemade chicken salad w/
lettuce and tomato in a fresh baked pita.

Salads
Chicken Cobb- w/ Avocado- romaine lettuce, vine ripened
tomato, bacon, grilled chicken, blue cheese crumbles
chives, and hard boiled egg. Served w/ side of red wine
vinaigrette.
Chicken Caesar- Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, romano
cheese and cracked black pepper. Served w/ side of our
homemade caesar dressing.
The Classic- Choice of smoked turkey or grilled chicken,
mixed field greens and romaine lettuce, vine ripened
tomato, cucumber, onion and jack and cheddar cheese.
Served w/ side of our basalmic vinaigrette or homemade
ranch.
Cajun- Cajun chicken, mix of all greens, artichoke, bacon,
romano cheese, tomato, scallions and jalapeño. Served w/
side of ranch/ caesar mix.
Greek-romaine lettuce, feta cheese, tomatoes, black olives,
cucumber and onion. Served with our Greek dressing.
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Sides/ Add Ons
Side Salad- Add a side salad to any order. $1.99 pp
Cookie Box- 10 fresh baked chocolate chip cookies
(serves 10).
$8.99
Potato Salad-home style yummy goodness.
(Serves 8-10).
$19.99
Fresh Cut Fruit- bowl of seasonal fresh cut fruit.
(Serves 8-10).
$19.99
Soup- cup of either creamy tomato bisque or chicken and
wild rice.
$2.99/pp
Bag of Chips- A bag of our awesome chips of your
choosing
$1.49
Drinks
Iced Tea- (Sweet or Unsweetened)
$6/ gallon
Lemonade
$8.50/ gallon
Bottles water
$1.20/ each
Coffee
half urn(7cups $14) full urn(14cups $28)

